Stronger, smarter web security from the cloud.

If you are looking for a web security product that requires no hardware or software to buy and install, and no maintenance to perform, then Websense® Cloud Web Security is for you. It provides threat protection, simplified management and reporting, web controls and more.

Why is Websense the best choice?

Cloud Web Security provides threat protection and web controls covering over 100 categories. Protection is kept up to date thanks to real-time security updates from the Websense ThreatSeeker® Intelligence Cloud, which uses Websense ACE (Advanced Classification Engine) security defenses. Cloud Web Security offers equal protection from web threats to office, remote and mobile users, while providing controls and reporting for productivity and compliance.

Collective Intelligence Updates from the ThreatSeeker Intelligence Cloud

- Receive updates from the world’s largest web monitoring network, which unites over 900 million endpoints and analyzes 3-5 billion web requests per day.
- ACE defenses enable Facebook and social media URL analysis to protect from lures, scams and web threats.
- Dynamic DNS ratings block malware call-home traffic.
- Greater awareness provides timely, comprehensive and accurate web ratings to ensure compliance with regulations such as the Children’s Internet Protection Act (CIPA).

Unified Management and Reporting

- The Websense TRITON® Unified Security Center simplifies provisioning.
- Reporting includes 29 pre-defined and easily customizable reports, plus administrative alerts.
- Reporting and controls for entertainment, viral and educational videos.
- Unified TRITON architecture enables easy upgrade from Cloud Web Security to Websense Cloud Web Security Gateway to get real-time inline threat protection.

Reduced Costs and Complexity

- Eliminate the costs of buying, deploying, upgrading and maintaining on-premises hardware or software
- Integrate easily with existing network infrastructure
- Cover remote and roaming users with no additional complexity or administrative overhead
- Increase availability and scalability

Rely on Superior Service

- Global data centers (ISO 27001 certified)
- Industry-leading 99.999% SLA
- 24/7 staffing
- Physical intrusion detection systems
- Optional remote user filter agent
- Video surveillance
- Restricted access lists
- Photo and biometric verification

Intuitive Management and Reporting

- 29 pre-defined reports cover business and technical information
- Easily generate and distribute custom reports.

“By using Websense, we estimate our non-productive web usage has been reduced by 50 percent. We’ve saved around 125 working hours a day.”

Darren Taylor
IT Manager,
Accident Advice Helpline

Cloud Web Security easily extends security to any location to provide unparalleled protection against today’s threats.
**ThreatSeeker Intelligence Cloud: The World’s Largest Web Monitoring System**

The ThreatSeeker Intelligence Cloud, managed by Websense Security Labs™, provides the core collective security intelligence for all Websense security products. It unites more than 900 million endpoints, including inputs from Facebook and Defensio™ technology, and, in conjunction with Websense ACE (Advanced Classification Engine) security defenses, analyzes 3-5 billion requests per day. This expansive awareness of security threats enables the ThreatSeeker Intelligence Cloud, to offer real-time security updates that block advanced threats, malware, phishing attacks, lures and scams, plus provide the latest web ratings. The ThreatSeeker Intelligence Cloud is unmatched in size and in its use of ACE real-time defenses to analyze collective inputs. (When you upgrade to Web Security, the ThreatSeeker Intelligence Cloud helps reduce your exposure to web threats and data theft.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your Needs</th>
<th>Websense Solutions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Real-time security updates for threat protection</td>
<td>Real-time security updates from the ThreatSeeker Intelligence Cloud protect against advanced threats, malware, phishing and scams, including those originating in Facebook and other social media.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seamlessly manage multiple sets of credentials for enterprise applications</td>
<td>Websense Authentication Service provides transparent, clientless authentication of office and roaming users who connect to Websense cloud infrastructure from multiple systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easily add email security when the time is right</td>
<td>Cloud Web Security integrates with all Websense Email Security solutions. They share a single administrative interface, and management services including user directory synchronization, delegated administration, reporting, account management and more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spend less time managing web security</td>
<td>Cloud Web Security reduces business costs and complexity because it is delivered as a service: Websense manages everything from processing to hardware to maintenance. Blocking threats in the cloud frees up IT staff to focus on other projects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simple and fast reporting</td>
<td>Cloud Web Security offers 29 pre-defined reports that can be easily customized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manage and monitor activity and performance at any time</td>
<td>Cloud Web Security includes an intuitive, web-based console that integrates management and reporting.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mobile, social, and cloud technologies drive productivity. But they also open the door to data theft and advanced attacks that can slip right by anti-virus, URL filtering and firewall defenses. Websense® TRITON® solutions keep you a step ahead with web, email, data and cloud mobile security solutions (available together or separately) that share a common architecture. The real-time defenses of Websense ACE (Advanced Classification Engine), plus flexible deployment options and a unified management console, make TRITON solutions vital in today’s dynamic environments.

Learn more at [www.websense.com](http://www.websense.com) | +1 800-723-1166 | info@websense.com

TRITON STOPS MORE THREATS. WE CAN PROVE IT.